
BOOSEVEIT & FAIRBANKS

Chosen Bj I'aanimons Vote of the Ch-

icago Convention.

TREMENDOUS OVATION TO LEADERS- -

Tb President Will Be Formally .Notified ol

Hit Nonlmtloa on July 27, it Oyster Bay

The Notification ol Senator Fairbanks Will

Take Place Week Liter, at Indianapolis
Cortelyoa Elected Chairman.

Chicago, (Special). Amid the most
Inspiring scenes and in a tumult of
enthusiasm Theodore Roosevelt and
Charles Warren Fairbanks were nomi-

nated for president and vice president
pf the United States by the Republican
National Convention, and the great
work which called together over 1,000
delegates from all parts of the coun-

try was brought to a successful and
glorious end.

No one could complain of a lack of

enthusiasm the last day of the con-
vention, for stirred by eloquent ora-
tory the convention spent a day in
genuine enthusiasm seldom indulged
in, even at a national convention.

The great Coliseum, on Vahah
avenue, was crowded to overflowing,
and hundreds were content only to
ctand.

The delegates, as well as the crowds
fortunate enough to hold admission
tickets to the convention hall, were
on hand early, for the session was
to be called to order at to o'clock,
and for over four hours the vast
throng that riclled the Coliseum from
cellar to roof gave itself up to un-

restrained enthusiasm and joy.
Greetings to the distinguished men

of the party as they entered the hall
were as warm, if not more rnrdinn
than on the proceeding days of the
convention.

FOR

It was 10 o'clock when the In-

diana delegation came in. Kyes were
scanned for Senator Fairbanks, and a
great reception was awaiting him;
but with the same modesty he lias dis-

played throughout the entire conven-
tion he remained at his hotel and did
not come to the Coliseum to hear
the shouts rnd witness the enthusiasm
which was aroused by the presenta-
tion of his name for the vice presi-
dential nomination, Governor Dur-bi-

who is likely to succeed Senator
Fairbanks in the United States Sen-

ate, and Senator lieveridge, who was
to make the first speech seconding the
nmination of Theodore Roosevelt,
came in arm in arm with the head of
the Hoosiers anil received the cheers
held in reserve for Fairbanks.

Uncle Joe Cannon, however, was
the one to receive the preliminary
ovation, and when he stepped for-

ward to rap the convention to order
the great throng burst forth in a
mighty yell, which could not help
but please the old man. Uncle Joe
laid aside the croquet mallet given
him to use as a gavel, and instead he
wielded a small and useful gavel, and
not only rapped on the presiding of-

ficer's tabic, but at one time during
the excitement when the convention
was in a delirium of enthusiasm he
pounded the gavel on the floor of the
platform.

No time wa.- lost in getting at the
real work of the day. A few notices
were read to the delegates, the most
important being the call of the meet-
ing of the new national committee
after the adjournment of the conven-
tion.

Amid Secretary of the
Convention Molloy began the rail of
States for nominations for president
of the United States. Alabama, called
first, yielded to New York, and

Frank S. lilack arose in his
seat amid the New York delegation
and made his way toward the plat-
form. Instantly the entire delegation
from the F.mpire State was on its
feet, each delegate unfurled a large
American flag, which apparently came
from some unseen place.

Speaker Cannon, in his own unique
way, introduced Illack, but the lat- -

Sympslby With Salvationists.
London, (By Cable). King Edward'

received General Booth of the Salva-- 1

tion army at Buckingham Palace and
discussed the internation-
al convention of Salvationists. Staff

Pollard submitted 10
His Majesty information regarding the
work of the Salvation Army. King
Edward displayed special interest in
everything relating to the work of the
army in behalf of the poor, and on
carting with General Booth expressed
I)is sympathy with his work.

Officials Sail for Pastas.
New York, (Special). Chief En-

gineer James Findlay Wallace, who
will have charges of the construction
of the Panama canal for the United
States sailed for Panama
on the steamer Allianca. With him
went Dr. W. C. Gorgas, chief sanitary
effcer, and Drs. J. M. Carter and Louis
A. L. Gard, of the United States
marine hospital service. There also
went on the same vessel a number of
nurses, who will join others now en-
caged at the hospital at Panama.

ter was not allowed to begin his
speech for some minutes, as the dele-
gates and crowds in the galleries
wanted to cheer, and they did. His
glowing tribute to the man he was
nominating was listened to with rapt
attention.

It did not take long to call the
roll of states for the vote on the
president. As the clerk read the list
of states territories, the chair-
man of each announced the unanimous
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vote for Theodore Roosevelt, '.he only
delay being caused by the applause
given on the announcement , of the
number of votes cast by each delega-
tion. When Speaker Camion

the unanimous vote for Theo-
dore Roosevelt for prtidrtit of the
United St ites, the turmoil of euthusi- -

asm which greeted his name when put
in nomination was repeated.

Pandemonium broke lim-- e again
when speaker Cannon announced that
in the convention there were 004
votes and 004 had been cast tor
Roosevelt.

The nomination f a vice president
did not take long, for in less than an
hour the eloquent speeches by Senator
Dolliver, in nominating Fairbanks,
and those of Senators Depcw and
Forakcr, Governor Pennypacker and

Carter were all made and
cheered to the echo.

On motion of half a dozen states
the ballots by states was dispensed
with and the nomination of Mr. Fair-
banks was made unanimously amid
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KPEAKEIl JOSEPH G. CANNON.
I'KHMJIMNT IIAIRMAN.

another tornado of enthusiastic
cheers.

The ustril resolutions of thanks to
officer of the convention and to com-
mittees 011 arrangements were adopted,
and the convention was adjourned..'

FINANCIAL

Thomas B. Brown paid $5,500 for
(

a seat on tne I'lnuuelphia Mock Ex-
change.

Eleven-ren- t cotton looks cheap now
compared ti 17 cert cotton when Sul- -

y was in t lie saddle.
The Pennsylvania Steel Company

hos secured an order for 10.000 tons
' tcii fi"111 ,or lhe Southern Pa-- ,
cihic. Ibis compa.iy and the I.acka-- 1........ ..c ,,u,iC Mgniarly unrierbiU- -

un ran contracts.
Lake Erie & Western preferred

tumbled 10 points because the divi-
dend was put in Inlf.

A l.fhich Naviiattrin (T. 1

'- - nasiacquired new coal lands, but potsibly I

it has got ton more woodland for the
Monroe Water Company, which it'
controls.

Seems odd that while the wheat
acreage in the United States is about
16 per cent below that of last year,
Canada's acreage has increased 9 per
cent.

Directors of the Philadelphia & Erie
declared the usual a per cent, semi-
annual dividend. - '

The new national committee met
and unanimously elected George B.
Cortlyoti chairman. Mr. Cortclyou
resigned as Secretary of Commerce
and Labor immediately upon being
eievieu cuairman 01 ine commiiicc.

First Day.

Chicago, (Special). The thirteenth
Republican National Convention,
which is to nominate President Theo-
dore Roosevelt for President and
Senator C. W. Fairbanks for t,

opened at noon Tuesday.
The seats of delegates were well filled,
but in the body of the hall there was
room for 50 per cent, more spectators,
and the galleries were not more than
one-thir- d tilled.

The hour set for the Convention to
begin was noon, but the noon hour
found Acting Chairman Henry C.
Payne of Wisconsin, gavel in hand
waiting patiently for the delegations
to find their places before calling the
Convention to order. Shortly after
noon special messengers were sent
out through the large hall in the
effort to get the delegates seated

With three severe raps of the gavel
Mr. Payne finally called the Conven-
tion to order at I2.l( P. M. lie made
no speech, but promptly introduced
Rev. Timothy P. Frost, pastor of t'it
First Methodist Church of Fvan-toi- i,

111., ami formerly pastor of First
Methodist Episcopal- - Church, Haiti-mor-

who pronounced the opening
prayer.

After the applause had subsided
Chairman Payne in a few words ex-

pressed thanks for the table. lie then
said;

"Gentlemen of the Convention
The National Commute bus selected
for your temporary Chairman lion.
Flihu Root of New York."

There was another shout from the
Convention, which was prolonged
when Governor Odell of New York
rose to move that the action of the
National Committee be approved. It
was at once adopted by the Conven-
tion.

Simultaneously with former Secre-
tary Root's appearance at the speak-
er's table an immense oil painting of
President Roosevelt was unveiled at
Ins right. The tableau brought forth
a burst of enthusiasm.

Mr. Root was greeted with re-

newed cheers as he advanced to the
speaker's stand. "Mr Chairman," he
said, "I am deeply" another burst
of cheers cut him off. "I am deeply,"
resumed Mr. Root, when quiet was
restored, and this time he was per-
mitted to proceed. His speech was
a long and thorough review in detail
of the achievements of the Republi-
can Administration of McKinley and
Koorevell since the last National Con-
vention. It occupied an hour in de-
livery

Mr. Root had hardly struck his
stride when cries of "Louder!" were
heard. His voice soon gained power,
however, and his
words rang well through the still hall.

Reverential silence prevailed as the
speaker alluded briefly to the assas-
sination of President McKinley, and
again applause as his successor's re-

cord was reviewed.
When Mr. Root said, "With Mc-

Kinley, we remember Hanna," there
was a demonstration, the delegates
standing.

When Mr. Root had concluded the
Convention unanimously approved the
recommendation of the National Com-
mittee, aliowing Porto Rico two dele-
gates and the Philippines six dele-
gates with two votes.

A call of States was then ordered
to obtain the names of members of
the various national committees. At
its conclusion the Convention ad-
journed until next day.

Second Day.
Chicago, (Special). The second day

of tile Repubican National Convention
at Chicago was marked by the adop-
tion of the platform, the settlement
of the Wisconsin, Delaware and other
contests, tlu cutting of Hawaii's repre-
sentation to two delegates after a live-
ly debate pnd a characteristic speech
by 1'crmant.nt Chairman Joseph G.
Cannon.

The platform of the party for the
next four year, a document of more
than 2.500 words, was presented by
Senator Lodge of' Massachusetts,
chairman of the committee on resolu-
tions. The tariff plank declare for
the "cardinal principles of protection,"
and further, that the "rate of duty
should be the difference between the
cost of production in the United
Sates and abroad. The rates of duty
should be readjusted only when con-
ditions have so changed that public
interest demands it. All such changes
should be made by the Republican
party."

A long paragraph was favored in re-

lation to reciprocity. It is a declara-
tion for "commercial reciprocity,
which is possible only under protective
tariff, and whenever reciprocity ar-
rangements can be perfected without
injury to any industry." There is
a mild pronouncement against trusts
and another on the question of dis-

franchisement in the South.

AMERICA PREPARING1 FOR WAR?

St. Petersburg Paper Alarmed Over Big

of Our Navy.

'St. Petersburg, ( By Cable). The
Novoe Vcmya devotes a long edi-

torial to speculation regarding the
object of the enormous naval expan-
sion of the United States, saymg:

"It is difficult to suppose it is for
a pacific purpose, and more difficult
to imagine it is due to fear of aggres-
sion on the part of a F.uropean
Power."

Continuing, the paper declares that
the only presumption left is that the
United States is preparing to, at no
distant future, attack some one, and
warns the F.uropean statesmen to "be-
ware of the boundless appetites of
American exporters for markets
which, other means failing, must be
won by force of arms."

Sctb Ellis Dies of FalL

Cincinnati, (Sprtial). Seth Ellis,
who was at one time a Union Reform
candidate for President of the United
States and who was once master of
the National and Ohio Granges, fell
from a cherry tree on his farm at
Waynesvillc, and died. For many
years Mr. Fllis served on the Ohio
Board of Agriculture and was a
wealthy farmer, being also largely
interested in manufactur-
ing of farm implements.

T Notify Nominees.

Chicago, (Special. The formal noti-

fication of President Roosevelt of his
nomination will be made July 27, at
Oyster Bay. Speaker Cannon will be
chairman of the notification com-
mittee.

The notfication of Senator Fair-
banks will occur a week later at
Indianaoolis. R.i will
be chairman of the
notification committee.

The banks of New York last week
gained in cash $7,344,000,

A NAVAL BATTLE

One Russian Battleship Reported Lost,

Another Disabled.

PREPARING TO DASH OIT OF HARBOR.

The Russians Wert Attacked By Destroyers-Japan- ese

Admiral Says ills Ships Sustained
Only Slight Damage-- He Falls to Give

Any Details of Loss ol Life-16,- 003 Report-

ed Killed.

Tokio, (By Cable). Admiral Togo
reports that last Thursday his patrol
boats discovered the battleship Peres-vic- t

and seven other vessels, ac-

companied by torpedo-boa- t destroyers,
near the entrance of Port Arthur har-
bor.

They warned him by wireless teleg-
raphy and he immediately advanced
his fleet except those engaged upon
special duty. The Admiral discovered
that the Russian fleet, which con-
sisted of 6 battleships, 5 cruisers anil
14 destroyers, evidently planned a

dash southward by sundown.
The Russians stopped outside the

entrance to the harbor. After night-

fall a lleet of Japanese destroyers reso-

lutely attacked the Russian .ships and
succeeded in torpedoing and sinking
a battleship of the Peresviet type and
disabling the battleship Sevastopol. A

cruiser of the Diana type was observ-

ed being towed into the harbor on
Friday morning, and it was evident
she had sustained serious damage.

The Japanese ships sustained little
damage. The Shirakumo was hit by
a shell, which fell in the cabin, and
had three men killed and three olher
wounded. The Chidori, a vessel of
the same class, was hit behind the en
gine room, but no casualties resulted.
Torpedo boats 64 and 66 were slightly
damaged.

Facts About The Ships.
The Peresviet was of the same type

as the Pobieda, which was reported
disabled by a torpedo April 1.1. the
day the Pelropavlovsk was destroyed.
The Sevastopol is in the same class
as was the Petropavlovsk. The Diana
was a sisK--r ship of the Pallada, which
was torpedoed in the first attack Ad-- I
miral Togo made on the Russian fleet
at Port Arthur and has-no- t appeared

j since, except occasionally in Russian
dispatches as to the progress of the
repairs upon her.

(Jf the lleet ot battleships at l ort
Arthur, supposing the Peresviet and
Sevastopol out of action, only three
remain the Tsarewitch. the Pobieda
and the unfortunate Rctvizan. These
were all damaged in the early days of
the war, and while many reports have
been disseminated that they had been
fully repaired, no confirmation of this
has been obtained.

16,000 Reported Killed.

Chicago, (Special). A special cable-

gram to the Daily News from Tien-

tsin. China, says:
"Officer arriving at Niucliwang

from the front say that the battle
fought on Thursday at Simenting,
about 40 miles east of Kaiping, was
the hardest blow the Russians have
yet. received. The Muscovites lost.
according to these accounts. 16.000 in
killed, wounded, missing and prisoners.

"That the Russian retreat did not
turn into a rout w as due to the dogced
bravery of the men of the Ninth Fast
Siberian Rifle Brigade, under General
Kondratsvitch. who covered the flying
troops, contesting every inch of the
way.

938 BODIES FOUND.

Victims of Slocuia Disaster Thought to Num-

ber Over 1,000.

New York, (Special). Inspector
Schmittberger submitted to Police
Commissioner McAdoo a report of his
investigation into the General Slocum
disaster. The results obtained by the
100 policemen and a staff of clerks
give the total number of bodies re-

covered as 938. The missing number
9.1, the injured 172 and the total num-

ber of uninjured persons is given as

"The persons classified as missing,
numbering 9.1, and who are positively
known to have been on board the
steamer at the time of the disaster
have not returned to their homes and
can be considered as having also
perished," faid the inspector.

United States Attorney-Genera- l
Burnett has received a transcript ol
the minutes taken thus far before the
coroner's jury, and is preparing to
submit testimony to a Federal grand
jury. The evidence is considered
ample, as it now stands, to warrant
several indictments for manslaugter.

In the death of Rev Dr. ICdward
Frederick Moldcnkc, one of the best-know- n

Lutheran clergymen in tins
country, another name was added to
the list ot the victims ot the blocum
disaster. Grief fur JO members of Ins
own flock who went on the excursion
and never returned and his compas-
sion for the bereft families of St.
Mark's Church- - so afflicted Dr.
Moldcnkc that he died of a broken
heart.

Dr. Moldenke was pastor of St.
.Peter's Lutheran Church, at Fifty-fourt- h

street and Lexington avenue.
It was thought that a few days' rest

would restore the clergyman to his
usual heahh. but he became suddenly
ill on Friday and his death followed.
His wife and three sons were with him
at the last. Dr. Moldenke was 74
years cTA.

School Teacher Suffocated.

Quincy, 111., (Special). In a fire in
the Tremont House Miss Elizabeth
Welch, principal of the Jefferson
School, met death by suffocation, and
her sister, Miss Mary Welch, principal
of the Jackson Schooi, was probably
fatally burned. Edith Simons, a cook
in the hotel, was badly burned and
may die. The Tremont House is a
five-stor- y structure and the oldest
hotel in the city. The financial loss
1s $75.ooo;

Killed By FoL
Indiana, Pa., (Special). During a

game of baseball here between the
Johnstown Amateurs and the Indiana
Normals George Thomas, the catch-

er for the Johnstowns, was almost
instantly killed by being hit over the
heart with a foul tip. Thomas was
a draughtsman for the Cambria Iron
Company and his young wife, who
witnessed the accident from the grand-
stand, was prostrated. Thomas and
his wife, formerly residents of Cin-

cinnati, were both graduates of the
Cincinnati University,

MWS IN SHORT OKl'LK.

The Latest Happenings Condensed lor Rapid
keading.

bUui,fcM

Justice Gretnhauni, of the New
orK Supreme vourt, tnjo.,icd tic
uriulK anu southern i.uni piac nj

a mortgage ot $4,000,000-- ' on t;,c
property ui the Chesapeake irans,i
Lonipany.

'lhe lockout iif the union wood-
workers 111 Chicago has sprcud. Eigh-
teen factories uie now Cioski uii., ...c
ftirniture inanutaclurmg industry in
Chicago is at u slaiiu-til- ).

The United Mates revenue .ir.tr
Thetis has captured i7 shipwrecked
Japanese poaci.ers on an isiand in
the Pacific and will send them buck
to Japan.

J. J. Jusscrand, ambassador of
France to the united States, was a
passenger on tl c steamer La Savo'.e,
which sailed irom New York for
Havre.

V. R. Valentine, a North Cared na
trainer, fat.iily shot his wile and then
killed himself. He was temporarily
insane from alcoholism.

The Citizens' Alliance of Cripple
Creek has ordered .i.ooo lapel bvu-lon- s

bearing the incriptioii "They
can't come back."

Three It ilians held up O. C. Long-yea- r,

paymaster of the llud-o- n River
Bluestone company, and robin d him
of fj.766.

The annual session of the Supreme
Council, United Commercial Travel-
ers, was begun in Columbus. O.

The visiting Filipino commissioners
were the guests of the Boston, Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Dr. John Frederick Elmore was ap-
pointed Peruvian minister to

Two Indian children of Eagle Val-
ley. Nev., murdered their little
brother.

The New Jersey State Board of
Taxation sustained the Jersey City
assesor in raising the assessment of
the Standar Oil Company's property
at Conimunipaw from $,to.ooo to
$800,000. The company alleges that
the increase was due to politics.

Fire in Allegheny destroyed the
plants of the Allegheny Crapet-clean-in- g

Company, the Duff Construction
Company, Allegheny Cornice and Sky-
light Company, Allegheny Autnnio-bil- e

Company and Allegheny I'onnd-ry- -
'

The Portland Mine, at Victor. Col.,
which was closed bv General Bell be-
cause it gave employment to union
men, has reopened with a small non-
union force.

Adolph Fancob. who was arrested
in Winnipeg. Manitoba, on the charge
of incendiarism, confessed having
set fire to $.2,000,000 worth of
property.

Willis I. Shaw, a prominent Maine
tanner, has filed a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy, giving liabilities at
$05,606 and assets at $46,727.

VVarships of three nation; partici-
pated in the tercentary of the land-
ing of the first colony in British
North America at Annapolis, N. S.

Juer Meredith and John Bartt, two
gamblers, had a quarrel in Marion.
111., which wound up in a pistol duel,
in which both received fatal injuries.

Lightning struck the house of
Clarence M. Hyde in New York city,
ruining oil paintings and other works
of art valued at $10,000.

World's Fair officials have planned
for an elaborate Fourth of July cele-
bration, and have invited a number of
eloquent orators.

One person was killed and a number
injured by an accident to a mixed pas-
senger anil freight train on the
I'emigewasset Valley Branch of the
Boston ahd Maine Railroad near
Plymouth. N. H

The big No. 2 Hoi-- t of the Ontario
Mine, located near Park City, Utah,
was destroyed by fire, throwing 200
men out of employment and causing
a loss of about $600,000.

Twenty firemen had a narrow es-

cape from death in a fire on the fifth
and sixth floors of a building in Grand
street, New York.

The Ancient order of United Work-
men decided in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
to hold their next convention in Mont-
real.

A. P. Biglow, general vVestem
freight agent of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, died at Chicago.

Henry W. Potter, a former partner
of Chauncey Depcw, died at his home,
in Titusville, Pa.

Philip Krantz leaped from the
Brooklyn Bridge and swam ashore
without sustaining any irjurics.

Judge J. Soule Smith died at his
home, in Lexington, Ky.

The educational board of the Pres-
byterian Church proposes to establish
a university at McKinley, Tex., and
$175,000 of the necessary $200,000 with
which to -- tart work on the buildings
has been subscribed.

Frederick A. Oilman, a banker, of
Indianapulis, lnd., prayed fervently in
church one night and disappeared the
next morning with all the funds be-
longing to his customers that was
in the bank vaults.

Dr. Joseph and Count Frantz Mr-veld-

Austrian commissioner to the
St. Louis Exposition, arrived in New
York on the steamer Bluecher, from
1 amburg.

Foreign.

The French and German Ministers
at Port au Prince, Hayti, and their
wives were stoned by soldiers form-
ing the palace guard while they were
driving by the palace. The wife of
the French Minister is an American.
Apoligies have been demanded.

Thirty persons w ere killed and
many injured in the wreck of a train
on a bridge over the Jiloca River,
Spain. The cars, ablaze, hung in mid-
air and some of the passengers
dropped into the river.

An exequatur has been issued to
George R. Martin, the American con-
sul agent at RostoiYon-Don- .

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt,
Allison V. Armour and other Ameri-
cans whose yachts are taking part
in the regatta at Kiel, dined with the
Emperor and Empress on their yacht.

The Porte has yielded completely
to the demands of the powers for re-
dress as a result of the Armenian
firosccutions. The Sultan, however,

the Porte's decision.
Sir Charles N. F. Eliot, British

commissioner and commander-in-chie- f

for the East African protectorate, has
resigned the commissionership be-
cause he is opposed to the proposed
Jewish settlement in the protectorate

The American battleship squadron
sailed from Gibraltar for Piraeus,
Greece, the orders to go to Tangier
having been countermanded. Raisuli,
the bandit chief, has not yet replied
to the letter from the Sultan's repre-
sentative granting his demands for the
release of the captives.

John Gilbert Meiggs, an American
who with his brother, built the Oroya
Railroad, a great engineering feat,
died in London. ,

It was expected that Prrdicaris and
Varley would b released Tuesday by
the Dantlit Ka"iii, Dut Dispatch
from Tangier tills of another hitch
in the negotiations.

CHANGE INjrHE CABINET

Mr. Kiooiy Transferred to the Post of

Attorney General.

MORION SECRtTAKY 0F THE NAVY.

Victor H. Metcalf, of California, Will Replace
Mr. Cortelytu - Resignations ol the Lattei
and ol Mr. Knox' Accepted By the President

Postmaster beneral Payne Likely to Re-

tire From the Cabinet.

Washington, D. C, (Special).
President Roosevelt made the fol-

lowing ainio.iiH'iiient regarding chang-
' i's in Cabinet:

William II. ,ioody of Massachu-ser.s- ,

to be Attorney General.
Paul Morton of Illinois, to be Sec-rtiar-

of the Navy.
Victor II. Metcalf of California, tc

be Secretary of Commerce and Labor
The resignations of Secretary Cor-telyo- u

and At.orney General Knox
' have been received and accepted, t

lane effect July 1.

Mr. Morton was in Washington iast
week aim took lunch at the White
hou-e- , uen the president offered
hi. 1. tl. c V.iip ot the navy, it
having been (leUrniincd at that time
to put Representative .uctealf at the
hcao of the Department ofCommcrcc
anu Labor.

...r. .10.lon then declined, and it
w:.s generally Mtppt.sid fiat his name
was r.o toiler being considered
The President was determined to havj
hiti in the Cal met. however, if it
could be accomplished, and he has the
very highest anmiration for Mr. Mor-
ton's character and ability.

The latter was finally prevailed upon
o forego his own wish' s, owing to

his regard aid friendship for the
President.

It is expected that further changes
will take place in the Cabinet next
winter. Postmaster General P.iyie
probably will retire fr un the Cabinet
after the campaign. He wi'.l be suc-
ceeded by National Chairman Cortcl-- '
you. Secretary Moody will continue
as a member of the Cabinet only until
the end of the present administration
on the 4th of March next, when he

' will retire to enter upon the practise
of law in Boston.

It is quite likely that other changes
will take place, even if Mr. Roosevelt
should be elected President; but no
authority e.Nisis at this time upoc
which to base a forecast of them.

Attorney General Knox, as is well
known, resigned to become Matthew
S. Quay's successor in the United
States Senate, having been appointed
by Governor Pennypacker. Mr. Knox,
who is a prominent Pittsburg lawyer,
has been Attorney General since April
ly, 1901.

Mr. Cortelyoit resigns to conduct
the Republican campaign, having been
elected chairman of the National Com-
mittee. After having been clerk and
secretary of three successive Presi-
dents, he was, in February, 1903, taken
into the Cabinet as head of the newly
established Department of Commerce
and Labor.

Mr. Moody was a Haverhill lawyer
and a Massachusetts Congressman for
several terms before he became Sec-
retary of the Navy, on May I, 1002,
succeeding John D. Long.

Mr. Morton, who is the eldest son
of the late J. Sterling Morton, Secre-
tary of Agriculture in Cleveland's
second term, is 47 years old. He is
a well-know- n railroad man, and is
now of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad. He

' is now a citizen of Illinois, and sat in
the Repnhlicm Convention as the
alternate of Speaker Cannon.

PERdIcaRIS RELEASED.

Usodil Raisuli Oives l p the Wealthy American
Many Hardships,

Tangier, (By Cable). Ion
the wealthv American, and his

stepson, Cromwell Varley, an English-
man, who werr captured by the bandit
Raisuli, have just arrived here.

Perdicaris is very much fatigued
after his long ride, but says he is glad
to get back. He is agreeably pleased
with the reception accorded him by
the townsmen, who met him in great
numbers.

Perdicaris suffered many hardships
while in the hands of Raisuli, although
he says he does not think that these
were the fault of the bandit chief, and
that be had every comfort possible
under the circumstances.

Varley appears to be as cheerful and
bright as if he had just returned from
a picnic. Both Perdicaris and Varley,
are much thinner, especially the
former, who has aged considerably.

Perdicaris was received at his town
house by .the authorities, the ad-
mirals of the fleets and numerous
personal friends. His Moorish serv-
ants made a great demonstrtion of
joy, kissing their master's hands and
clothes.

Much credit is due to the two
shereefs of Wazan, Mulai Ali and
Mulai Hamet. who have devoted much
time in their efforts to secure the
success of the negotiations. Mulai
Ali remained at Raifuli's cainn con-
tinuously, thus ensuring the safety of
the lives of the captives, while Mula'
Hamet traveled back and forth be-
tween Tangier and Benairos.

Mulai Hamet says that he arrived
at the camp of Zelal, governor of the
Keni M'Sara tribe, at 3 o'clock on June
23, hut that the captives did not ar-
rive until the morning of June 24.
Nothing unusual occurred diuiiig the
exchange of the prisoners, who started
immediately fort heir respective homes,
The delay in turning over the prison-
ers was apparently merely a mistake
as to the date set for their telease.

"wsiThoWs OfficeT

Suffolk, Va., (Sprcial). A peculiat
state of affairs exists as to the

of the office of Buckhorn,
Va. W. 1. Barrett recently was com-
missioned as postmaster, but when
he called on Mrs. M. H. Holland,
whom he sought to succeed, she de-
clined to turn over the office. Later
Barrett got a Government order giv-
ing him the custody of the office,
but Mrs. Holland again refused to
surrender, saying she was acting upon
the advice of counsel, Mrs. Holland
remains in control.

Fatal Wreck on Big Four.

Delaware, Ohio, (Special). The
southbound Twentieth Century Lim-
ited train on the Big Four railroad
jumped the track just west of the
station here' while running 60 miles
an hour. . The engine, baggage car
and one coach turned over on their
sides on the ditch. Two were killed
and four injured. The train consisted
of an engine and fotir coaches. The
wreck was caused by spreading rails.

Secretary Taft . and the Panama
r,mm!..inM oth unnn h blmetiillic.

ImUra for te nc republic.

LIVE WASHINGTON Al FAIRS.

No Claim oe Ih Suites.

As Perdicaris and Varley have beet)
returned 10 ihc,r home 111 iaugieb
Morocco, the avy Department canleif
its approval ol Kear-Adm;r.- il Chad-wi- c

s pian to p.oceed on i::i cruise
ihroui I, Hie sue can I and around,
.he east coast of Airua on his way
;o the S0111.. Aih.i.tic t,'itii:i.

The State Dtpar.ment noe not con-
template any reclamation v.,o the.
Vloorish Government on a.; ".'nt ol
.he Perdicaris incident. It is held
lere that that Government has sttf.
ered severely, both fr7in a financialjoint of view and in a na:i-ina- lm.
r.tliiition, through its complin ce with
he demand of Secretary Hay 'Jiat Hi
raptives be released and, a it appear!y all accounts, iiicliid.im that of s

himself, cs set down in snmiif his recent letters, ihnt lie did notsuffer undue hardships: flat he watrealed with kir.dt.ess and cviid-a- .
lion by Raisuli. and tint b- - nc

toward ,v. i.im)
'ifcrectible bandit, no sm'tic v I cason
xists why .viy further
hould be made on tin- - Snl h : of
occo cither for indemnity r ihe

iimiOitnent of tl. kirli.app..-- . f ,itsultan chofi.es ' nke veiu.-it.- ee onKaisnit ihat iv his own iiffa r S(v ifs saul here, for it is under- - r. , (,at.
'implying with the strict InHirtinJ!
f t. - Si te Depa-- me '. re --''tChadwick nor C"it.':'-'',era- r

.iitmmrr has in al--v bv ni.-- d
irt'aruut-- c of tl Gov'-rM-rr--

t atimmunity all he rMrrri'd : i V.,i.,!j,

Savages to Wear Clothe'.
The Igorrote and the Ncrnt rep.

resrntntives of the w--ld tri'- ,.f t;1(
liiillippine Islands 011 ex! '.'.;'. theSt. I.ouis F.xpoM'io- - are he o
clothed that their nudity cri :: - t be
subject of er t:cism. I tothis effect have b-- yivrn b- -

F.dw:irds. chief ii Insn'ir Bureau
jf the War Dc!a"m''nt.

Officials of th" War D"na --- r n- - nre
anxious t!at (he rcn-cse- t" t:vr of
these wild tribes, u-- n. thev sv.-- ,

inly a snvtll n nt noou-hitio- n

of the Phil:r-i- - 's'.i-'-U-

rot be iitHnlv evpLv-rr- l i ,ur
of the ar--

Filininos a ':e Ex-
position. The nci!s nt - T

iccorrliiH'l" rn-- V by :ntel-lirn'- lv

no-te- notices t' exVct con--liti- on

o' aff drs n ha' v's'" - to th
Fair w-'- rot ret the .haf
(he wil't rib - nn ittirm rif
nert of the noottlat'-i".- .

t De Abnldla is R ceited.
The United Stales and the infant

Republic of Panama formally joined
hands when President Roosevelt

Senor Don J. D. de Obaldia,
the recently appointed Minister of the
Republic. The ceremony took place
,n the Blue Room of the White House;

Senor De Obaldia, who was pre-sent- ed

by Secretary Hay, laid before
Hie President his credentials from the
jovernment of Panama, the exchange
iif greetings, official and formal though
they were, were particularly felicitous
ind hearty. Later the President, Sec.
retary Hay and Minister De Obaldia
had a social chat.

Trade Relations Resumed.

The Department of Commerce and
Labor has been notified that Gent
Cipriano Castro, the provisional Presk
dent of Venezula, has declared opes;
again the commercial relations be
iween Venezula and Columbia through,
the custom house of Maracaibo, bj
way of the river Zulia between the
Guayabol and the port of Villamizar

This is a great relief to American
commerce, but i probably will take
years of prosperity to regain the;
losses which were occasioned by closs
ing this public highway for several
years.

Tariff 00 the Isthmus.

Secretary Taft issued an ordef
making the terms of the Dingley acf

to tariff rates applicable to the
canal strip on the Isthmus of Panama,
He issued tin order providing for the
establishment of postoffice,s on the
canal strip.

Congressional and Departments.

The Secretary of the Interior hae
withdrawn from all forms of disposal
over a million acres in Nebraska fog
incorporation in what is known as the
North Platte irrigation project.

Miss Gertrude Heilbrun ar.d Henry
C. Finkelstein, interpreter and chancelJ
lor of the Persian legation, were mar
ried in the drawing-roo- of tile le
gation.

Admiral Ahmed, of the Turkish
Navy, was presented to President
Roosevelt.

Consul General Maxwell, in 1
cablegram from Santo Domingo, in-

forms the State Department thai
Morales was elected president by
Congress, and Caceres vice president)
and that the Inauguration took place,
last Sunday. He addeej that the revo
lution was considered ended.

The report of Charles H. Robb on.
the alleged irregularities in the bureau
of the Third Assistant Postmastei
General P.dwin C. Madden has been
made public. He finds nothing im-- J

proper in Mr. Madden's conduct.
President Roosevelt received Cars

dinal Satolli in the Blue Room of the
White House.

The Secretary of the Interior has
approved the application of the boardj
of trustees of the Columbia University!
to change the name to the George
Washington University.

Representative Victor It. MetcalfJ
of California, has been selected to
succeed Mr. Cortclyou as secretary
of the Department of Commerce and)
Labor.

j

James J. Greble, a clerk of the Uni-
ted States Express Compnay, com-
mitted suicide from worry over a
package of money he lost.

j

Has Heart Disease,

Washington, D. C, (Special). Rep-
resentative Hitt, of Illinois, is suffer
ing from a severe attack of heart
trouble. The family observes the great
est reticence as to the progress of liiar
ailment, and have given his physician!
strict instruclons not to discuss th
case. Nothing could be ascertained
regarding Mr. Mitt's condition further
than the statement made at the house
that he was better. fi

OaseHne Wrecked Grocery Store, j'j
St. Louis, Mo., (Special). An ex

plosion, presumably of gasoline, in the
grocery store of the W. E. Rcid Com
pany causfd the collapse of the twe
story brick building and injured twelve
persons, none seriously. The wreck)
age caught fire and only for the
prompt arrival cif the fire departmeiil
some of the victims would doubt)
less have been burned to death.

Count Cassini, the Russian ambas
sudor, accompanied by Countess Cat
sini and the embissy staff, left (ol

ar Harttor for the eummer, '


